Introduction
The Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) has an important role in the conservation of the environment with a large wildlife biodiversity and habitat types, ranking fifth in the world in terms of biodiversity (fauna and flora), first in Africa for mammal diversity, and with numerous endemic species [1, 2] , including bonobos (Pan paniscus), the last ape species known to science. Bonobos are endangered, threatened mainly by deforestation, poaching and diseases, and the current population is estimated from 15,000 to 50,000 individuals [3] . Today, one national park (Salonga National Park) and six reserves exist for bonobo conservation [3] (Figure 1 ), representing about 73,000 km 2 of protected areas over an estimated distribution area of 565,000 km 2 (13%) [3] . Under Congolese law, the forested protected areas become "classified forest" i.e., managed by the Congolese Institute for the Conservation of Nature (ICCN), the national institution for the management of Congolese protected areas. As for other protected areas in the country and elsewhere in the world, conflicts between local people and protected area management exist about the access to the forest for human activities [4] . This situation highlights the necessity to develop other conservation models involving local people in the decision-making process and the management of protected areas to achieve truly integrated conservation. This is summed up by the broad concept of the "community-based" approach, abundantly used and commented [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Only a few cases of community-based conservation are well-documented in the DRC, whereas the process is critical for a better understanding of the evolution of conservation dynamics.
conservation projects exist (500 km from the closest -Salonga National Park). Moreover, the habitat is composed by a forest-savanna mosaic, which is very rare in the bonobo distribution area [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Locally, the Batéké people respect a traditional eating-taboo concerning bonobos that they neither kill nor eat [13, 14, 17] and have shared their territory with them for centuries [18] . A community-based conservation project has been in progress in this area for 14 years, led and initiated by a local Non Governmental Organization (NGO) named Mbou-Mon-Tour (MMT). Today the bonobo plays a significant role in the development of the project. Here, we describe the emergence, history and evolution of this project in order to understand the role of local people in the decision-making process and the management of the area, and to assess if this initiative is a replication of an existing model or an original process of community-based conservation in the DRC, which is interesting when reconsidering conservation blueprints.
Information Sources Great ape conservation and local people in the DRC
We used available bibliography (scientific articles and institutional reports) to assess the context of emergence of the best known community-based conservation projects for great apes in the DRC. We extracted information related to the initiators of the project, the role of local people in the decision-making process and the governance, and the results in terms of status of the protected area. We used data regarding the four projects modestly documented for great ape conservation: Luo Scientific Reserve, Kokolopori Bonobo Reserve, Iyondji Community Bonobo Reserve and Tayna Natural Reserve.
A new study case-mbou-mon-tour
Our study area is a very particular site for bonobo studies (forestsavanna mosaic, capital city proximity, human presence) (Figures 1  and 2 ). Locally, the Batéké are the main ethnic group and respect a traditional eating-taboo on bonobos that they consider as a human ancestor. Several legends concern bonobo origins but the most reported is that the bonobo was first a human and had loan that he could not pay. He fled to the forest to avoid becoming a slave (ancestral custom law) and became a bonobo. Batéké people depend on the forest where they have a lot of activities, mainly slash-and-burn shifting agriculture, hunting, fishing and gathering (Table 1 ). After a first encounter with the NGO and the local people for a pilot study in 2008 (six weeks), VN and SK started with MMT a longterm research project on bonobos in 2010 in the Manzano forest, near the Embirima village ( Figure 2 ) [14, 15] . From 2010 to 2013, five field campaigns (10 months in total) were conducted to habituate and study wild bonobos. Semi-structured interviews (n=28) were conducted with local people during these periods. Three main topics composed the grid of these interviews: (1) human activities in the environment, (2) focused discussion on hunting practices and (3) focused discussion on the conservation project (definition of conservation, protected forests and consequences on the human activities). Participant observation (local daily activities, wedding, meeting for bonobo conservation…) was also conducted during the ten month field campaign. Information from informal discussions with the local people encountered (traditional chiefs, local authorities, hunters, cattle breeders, NGO workers, field assistants, traders…) and grey literature (MMT annual reports, field reports from partners and students, legal documentation on the registration of the NGO) were collected to have a better understanding of the conservation project's emergence and evolution. Overall, discussions with more than 60 people were conducted throughout the ten month field campaign and ten interlocutors were regular (discussions occurred in several field campaigns). Information was mainly gathered around the villages of Nkala, Embirima, Nko and Bodzuna ( Figure 2) .
A qualitative analysis of interlocutor speeches was made to understand the wide spectrum of knowledge and perception of the conservation project. The purpose was not to provide a quantitative analysis of the different opinions but to understand the history and the evolution of the project and which actors were included in the decision-making process and the management. Moreover, based on grey literature, the history of the community-based conservation project was analyzed to have a better understanding of the project's evolution.
Great ape conservation and local people in the DRC: who initiated the community-based conservation projects?
The scientists-Luo scientific reserve: In 1990, researchers working at Wamba (the first study site for wild bonobos set up in 1974) and the Congolese government decided to create the Luo Scientific Reserve (Figure 1 ). In order to maintain the traditional co-existence between bonobos and local people, the Bongando people, who respect an eating-taboo on this species [19] , they chose to create a reserve instead of a national park in which human activities are prohibited. Some human activities were authorized in the reserve and numerous local development projects were achieved but the decision-making process did not include local people. Conflicts between local people and protected areas have emerged since the reserve's creation, and are more and more frequent due to a change in lifestyle [20] . This is the first documented example of a will to integrate local people and great ape conservation in the DRC.
Local NGOs supported by international NGOs: Tayna natural reserve and Kokolopori Bonobo reserve
In the East of the country, the Tayna Natural Reserve (Figure 1) , which was created in 2006 mainly for gorilla conservation (Gorilla beringei graueri), is considered as a national model of communitybased conservation [21] [22] [23] . The project started with a local NGO (The Tayna Gorilla Reserve) created in 1998 by an agent from the ICCN. Since 2000, the Diane Fossey Gorilla Foundation International (DFGFI) has been supporting the project in order to create the reserve and strengthen local capacities. This project has shown the key role played by international NGOs in the creation process and the development of the Reserve. This protected area was based on the Man and Biosphere blueprint, i.e. with a gradient of protection levels (core zone, buffer zone, transition zone) [23] . Local people federated in local NGOs manage the protected area supported by the DFGFI and under the supervision of the ICCN [21] [22] [23] . Conservationists suggested the creation of this kind of project [21] . This example is characteristic of the community-based conservation project with mainly conservation goals and where local development is a means to reach these goals [23] [24] [25] . The "Tayna model" was replicated at several locations in the region for gorilla conservation with a network managed by the "Union des Associations de Conservation Gorillas for Community Development in Eastern DRC (UGADEC meaning "Union of Associations of Gorilla Conservation for the Community Development in the East of the DRC") and inspired two bonobo conservation projects (Kokolopori Bonobo Reserve and Sankuru Nature Reserve) [21] . Little information is available to understand the mechanisms at the origin of these bonobo conservation projects and the role of local people in the decision-making and management of these protected areas. In the case of Kokolopori, a local NGO ("Vie Sauvage" meaning "Wild Life") was at the beginning of the project in 2000, and in 2001 the American NGO Bonobo Conservation Initiative (BCI) started to support this project. BCI has developed several projects on the same model.
In the cases of both Tayna and Kokolopori, the projects began in a region where the great apes' presence was already known and admitted by scientists and conservationists. Moreover, there was a goal to create a network of protected areas (linked with the Luo Scientific Reserve for Kokolopori and between two National Parks for Tayna). The main difference between these two projects is probably that in Kokolopori, BCI have adopted an Information Exchange approach to understand local people's perception in order to involve them at the beginning in the conservation project [26] .
Local communities supported by scientists and international ngos: Iyondji community Bonobo reserve
Adjacent to the Luo Scientific Reserve and the Kokolopori Bonobo Reserve, the Iyondji Community Bonobo Reserve was created in 2012. In 2007, local communities asked to Japanese researchers from Wamba (Wamba Committee for Bonobo Research) and to an international NGO, the African Wildlife Foundation, to help them to create the reserve [27] . Although this reserve is claimed to be from and for local people, this is a classified forest, i.e., the area is managed by the ICCN. Unfortunately, there is little information available to better analyze the decision-making process and the governance of this protected area. It seems that the long-term goal is to create a network of protected areas for bonobo conservation [28] . However, there is a lack of collaboration between international conservation NGOs in this region and conflicts due to the desire to be the stakeholder leading the bonobo conservation [26] .
Based on these few examples of community-based conservation projects for great apes in the DRC, the roles of local people seems poorly considered in the decision-making process and the governance. Although for Luo, scientists thought of the well-being of local people, they did not involve them in the creation and development of the project. For Tayna, Kokolopori and Iyondji, scientists and/or NGOs from other countries very soon supported these initiatives. Little information is available on the evolution of the projects. Moreover, these initiatives appeared in regions where the conservation was already implanted and the presence of great apes was known by scientists and conservationists facilitating the process. In all cases, (1) the area was gazetted as "reserve", meaning that forests became under the management of the ICCN and (2) the ultimate goal was the great ape conservation while the local development was a means to obtain a network of protected areas. We can see a kind of chronology with first the Luo Scientific Reserve initiated by scientists without local people, then the Tayna model with a local NGO supported by an international one and the Iyondji case where both scientists and an international NGO were involved at the beginning of the project. In this landscape of community-based conservation projects for great apes in the DRC, we will describe hereafter the history and evolution of the MbouMon-Tour initiative to better understand the evolution of great ape conservation dynamics in the DRC.
Origins and development of the original case of Mbou-MonTour: Bonobo conservation for local development
An urgent need to secure food resources for the future: In 1997, villagers and people with an academic background native of Nkala village created the Congolese NGO Mbou-Mon-Tour (MMT), registered as a local development NGO, following the ascertained decrease of local natural faunal forest resources (game and fish) described by most local people. JCB, the president of the NGO, member of the chief clan of Nkala, had been a judge for more than 25 years in the DRC's capital city, Kinshasa, and kept strong bonds with his village. In 1997, the NGO first created a pilot farm to promote cattle breeding and have a place to test alternative subsistence activities (out of the forest). Training was provided to local people for these new activities.
Protection of the Bonobo:
In 2001, the Nkala village decided to protect its forest (16.6 km 2 ) for bonobo conservation and they created the first local protected forest of the area. At the beginning, the protection of the forest had two main goals: (1) stop the erosion of the traditional eating-taboo which had been going on for several years and the subsequent poaching of bonobos and (2) create an eco-tourism site as a local development means. However, several actors of national and international conservation did not believe this local NGO when it announced the presence of bonobos at a distance of only 300 km from Kinshasa in a forest-savanna mosaic. The MMT staff was composed of neither scientists nor conservationists and had no way to take pictures of unhabituated wild bonobos to prove bonobo presence. Thanks to the perseverance of MMT, JCB talked to scientists from WWF during the Great Ape Survival Project meeting in Kinshasa, in 2005. Then, WWF scientists came on the field, confirmed the presence of this ape species and created the Malebo station, 16 km from the MMT farm about two years later [29] . The first census provides one of the most important known density estimation for bonobos at the landscape scale (2.2 ind/ km 2 ) with an estimated population of about 2,000 individuals despite the forest-savanna mosaic habitat which is not typical of this species [13, 29] . More recently, a study performed at a local scale gave a more precise estimation and currently reported a density of about 0.5 ind./ km 2 in the Nkala and Mpelu forests [16] . In each village, local trackers worked voluntarily to start the creation of a trail network in protected forests for bonobo/monkey monitoring. In Nkala, Mpelu, and Mbee, even if MMT is at the origin of the project, WWF has paid trackers and managed these sites since 2006. In the other sites, trackers worked voluntarily until 2012 and were then paid by MMT supported by recent partnerships with western zoos and environmental NGOs. Bonobo habituation is in process in Nkala and Mpelu sites (led by WWF) and at Embirima (led by VN and MMT) [15] . The sites of Mbee, Bodzuna and Makaa are only for the monitoring of bonobos in order to protect them but to avoid having more than three bonobo communities under a habituation process, as recommended by the IUCN [30] . Table 2 summarizes characteristics of the different sites. There is no governmental eco-guard in these protected forests with no official status of protected area. Most of the population is involved in this project and the information flows between villages allow a kind of control to prevent bonobo poaching. Besides non-human primate conservation, MMT also lead awareness campaigns, local development projects, and is involved in scientific studies.
Expansion of the project:

Raising awareness about Bonobo conservation:
Since the beginning of the Bonobo conservation in the first village (2001), MMT has worked with traditional chiefs and opinion leaders (in schools, churches, local authorities) to strengthen the eating-taboo and to remind people that custom, national and international laws forbid killing bonobos. They have led several education campaigns, one lasting six months with the "Great apes and their habitat" education kit [31] . More than 6,000 pupils and adults were made aware about the importance of great ape and forest conservation. Since the beginning, the awareness is an important part of the work of MMT and is conducted on five territories (Bolobo, Muschie, Yumbi, Inongo and Kutu) on an area over 25,000 km 2 ( Figure 2) . Consequently, the erosion of the eating-taboo has been reduced by MMT campaigns since 2001. Two villages (Nkala in 2008 and Mopulenge in 2010) created folkloric bands and used traditional music and theater to broadcast messages on bonobo conservation, local custom and local conservation projects. These initiatives of local people are also important for a good integration of awareness in the long-term.
Local development projects: Development projects are based on local people's need, they concern mainly alternative subsistence activities and infrastructure rehabilitation. Since 2012, MMT and its partners have been developing more and more agriculture projects (diversification of crops) and small ruminant breeding in order to decrease dependence on the forest for subsistence. Moreover, recently, programs to increase household income are in process. Rehabilitation of a dispensary, roads and bridge to facilitate links with local markets were also carried out. With the different partners, they are also involved in the payment for ecosystem service projects, mainly a nursery garden of a local Uapaca species, naturally present at the edge of the forest, for promoting the reforestation process and developing agroforestry. At the beginning of the project, 12 people worked voluntarily for bonobo tracking and received two cows from the MMT cattle. Today, about 70 people work thanks to MMT and its partners and the monthly salary is between 70 and 150 USD, i.e., an important income in this region. The villages involved in the conservation are the main beneficiaries of local development projects but other villages benefit from these projects, mainly for infrastructure rehabilitation.
Scientific projects in the area: Scientific projects, mainly on bonobos, forest ecology and relationships between local people and bonobos, have been performed since 2006 in the Nkala and Mpelu sites by the WWF and since 2010 at the Embirima site by VN, SK and MMT. In the latter, five members of MMT were trained (since 2010) for scientific research (transect creation, transect run in order to collect human and non human primates evidence and for phenology survey). In 2013, a first local training was also conducted for the collection of all the fauna evidence due to the collaboration with The Conservatoire for Primate Protection.
Relationships between WWF and MMT: WWF tried to appropriate this project, as claimed in the first communication on a new population of bonobos discovered by WWF [29] , but MMT has succeeded in maintaining local interest and the central role of the local population. For example, whereas WWF wanted to create the Local Committee of Development (LCD), a classic way to involve local people in participatory management [32] , MMT obtained that these committees were also for the conservation (Local Committee of Development and Conservation, LCDC). Indeed, MMT wanted to highlight the role of local people in the management of protected forests and not only in local development projects. MMT refuses to become a service provider for an international NGO who claim that they involved local people. Several other difficulties occurred between WWF and local people, like the absence of a participatory approach at the beginning of the mapping (2010) at the north of the area, where WWF did not involve traditional chiefs to determine the limits of an unofficial protected area. In their partnership document, which was only signed in 2012 due to some disagreements, whereas WWF engagements are mainly on empowerment of MMT and strengthening local capacities, MMT engagements are mainly on the mediation between local people and WWF in order to decrease conflicts and Citation allowing WWF to work in favorable conditions in the area. This reveals that WWF needs MMT to work in this area and to be accepted by local people. Here, there is a lack of data to better analyze the interactions between the stakeholders involved in this project, but it is essential to perform this kind of study in this area.
Compared to the existing community-based conservation projects on great apes in the DRC, local people are at the initiative of the project (contrary to the case of Luo) and MMT was not supported at the beginning by a foreign NGO (contrary to Tayna, Kokolopori and Iyondji). In brief, the originalities of the emergence context of this project are: (1) a local NGO of development used bonobo conservation as a means to improve local people's way of life, (2) the region was not considered to be inhabited by bonobos and so it was long and difficult to acquire credibility facing conservationists and (3) they sought to have different partners and they avoided to be blocked by one international NGO, working to maintain their independence, their role in the decision-making process and the governance of the area. We have seen that MMT seemed to bring new elements to better understand the local people's involvement in great ape conservation in the DRC. Besides this, MMT also participates in an evolution on the protected area statuses. We will describe hereafter what a protected forest is in this area and how they want to avoid a classic conservation blueprint.
The protected forests: a means to avoid a classic blueprint of "classified forest"
Location of protected forests in MMT: a balance between bonobo abundance and human activities: According to semi-structured interviews and informal discussion, the choice of the location of protected forests depends on bonobo presence and on human use (local knowledge). In most cases, villagers have chosen forests where bonobos were abundant and where human activities (mainly slash-andburn shifting agriculture) were not a priority (in general far from the village). Until 2013 boundaries were not fixed and people had different considerations about the location and delimitation of protected forests. For example, in the case of Embirima, according to some interlocutors, protected forests were only where bonobo trackers worked but for others it included a larger part of the forest, based on forest vernacular names. In 2011, for the chief of Embirima, who is traditionally the land manager, the protected forests were initially larger than the area where trackers worked, but some villagers outside Embirima did not respect these boundaries. Local needs and the lack of project supporters did not permit to stabilize the original protected area boundaries. The same pattern was found at Bodzuna, where a central area was consensual for everyone (the area where trackers worked) but the total protected area had not the same boundaries for all interlocutors.
In order to fix boundaries, MMT, supported by the Fond Français pour l'Environnement Mondial (IUCN/FFEM), achieved the participatory mapping of local protected forests according to the traditional authorities, the LCDC and villagers. Traditional chiefs, notables, LCDC representatives and other villagers discussed and approved the boundaries obtained by participatory mapping in each village. Finally, protected forests are larger than those where bonobo trackers work. Existing agricultural areas at the edge of these protected forests were maintained as crop lands and not included in the protected areas. In the case of the Embirima, limits correspond to those indicated by the chief in 2011. Overall, it covers a total of 175 km 2 with small corridors linking all the protected forests between the different sites, corresponding to four bonobo forest blocks and two monkey forest blocks (Lophocebus aterrimus, Colobus angolensis, Piliocolobus tholloni,
Cercopithecus neglectus, C. ascanius whitesidei, and C. wolfi) (Figures 2 and 3).
Rules in protected forests guided by eco-ethological knowledge on bonobos: Rules in protected forests are linked to authorized human activities and those which are forbidden. Speech about human activities in protected forest can be divided into two categories: the partial protection speech and the total protection speech.
In the case of partial protection, three main considerations are taken into account to explain protection rules: avoiding bonobo disturbance, local needs and availability of resources in unprotected forests. Thus it mobilizes traditional ecological knowledge (bonobo ecology, resource availability) and it is constrained by the "need to eat today" reality [33, 34] . All interlocutors with a partial protection speech defined the protected forests as an area where hunting with rifles and large wire is forbidden. Other activities have a variable status. For example, the hunting with small wire (unselected wires mainly for small mammals and rodents) is authorized for some people in local community forests because "it cannot hurt Bonobos" and for others it is forbidden because "Bonobos play a lot on the ground and can play with the wire and trap their fingers". In this area, the consequences of trapping do not seem very large. Indeed, in the Manzano forest, VN observed two bonobos with mutilations probably due to wire: one adult male with four missing fingers on the right hand from the unit-group under habituation (out of 23 individuals), and an adult male with a missing hand in another unit group, which is a low impact compared to Sebitoli chimpanzees in the Kibale National Park, Uganda [35] . Non-hunting activities also have a variable status. For example, the gathering of Marantaceae leaves (daily use for a culinary purpose) is permitted for some interlocutors because this activity does not disturb bonobos and forbidden for others since these herbaceous plants are important food for bonobos.
In the case of what is called "total protection", the people providing the information were WWF workers or were participants of WWF meetings. According to two WWF workers, only the bonobo trackers can enter protected forests. Their speech was not based on bonobo conservation but on nature conservation in general (all the forest components are protected). One interlocutor (in Bodzuna village) explained that humans could not enter protected forests because it was kept for protection and forests are important to "preserve air quality". Moreover, game reproduction will result in an exit of game from protected areas to unprotected areas where it will then be hunted. Here we find the messages broadcasted by the international NGO conservation.
At the same time as participatory mapping (2013), chiefs, LCDC and other representatives of villages signed minutes with MMT (locally called "procès verbal") of the meeting to formalize the "consent of the inhabitants […] for the creation of their community forest". These documents (one in each village) correspond to four pages describing local involvement in bonobo and forest conservation for several years, project history (MMT and its partners) and defining rules inside local community forests.
In addition to the two activities (hunting with rifles and large wire) that were considered forbidden by everyone, other activities were added (all hunting methods, fishing by water poisoning, and slash-andburn agriculture). Mushrooms, caterpillar and fishing (hooks, bailout fishing) are authorized. Table 1 summarizes the statuses of human activities according to interlocutors (2010-2012), their arguments and the statuses of human activities in the minutes. Some activities observed in the forest and described by local people are not mentioned in the minutes ("no status"). These activities were defined by the information collected during interviews and participant observations. Thus, villagers and traditional chiefs chose the rules inside the protected forests, but these rules will probably evolve according to the evolution of the projects.
Protected forests have variable statuses: local authorities:
The traditional authorities have shown their commitment in the guarantee of protected forests in 2012 when a logging company started operating in the area with an artisanal logging permit. In the villages involved in the conservation program organized by MMT and its partners, the traditional chiefs refused to let the company extract timber (mainly Millettia laurentii) in the local community forest areas. This choice epitomizes the reality of the involvement of the custom authorities in conservation. Even if WWF was already in the area, the MMT network was mobilized, including traditional chiefs, to prevent logging in the protected forests.
Concerning local police authorities, the evolution of the perception of local police officers is informative. In 2010 they considered one of us, VN, who was conducting a research survey, as a person who came to steal bonobos to take and sell them in Europe or to look for diamonds in the forest. At this time they did not believe our research goal on wild bonobos in collaboration with traditional chiefs and MMT. Three years later, police officers have changed their discourses and they promised that they would arrest any villager who entered protected forest and insisted on the importance of bonobo protection. According to four different interlocutors, three women from the Ndwa village, close to the Manzano forest (Figure 2) , were arrested by police officers in 2013 because they gathered Marantaceae leaves for culinary purposes in a protected forest. It was explained they were disturbing the bonobos and the trackers' work. They had to pay a symbolic penalty to the police authorities. This event shows the evolution of the consideration of the project by local authorities. Even if some human activities have no status in the minutes, main disturbance activities are forbidden and the principal goal about human presence for other activities to avoid disturbing the bonobos and trackers' work. As for timber extraction, MMT had a main role because these women entered Manzano forest, a protected forest where WWF is not present. Policemen were made aware by the increasing presence of visitors and partners but also by the campaign (formal or informal) performed by MMT.
Traditional authorities have been involved in bonobo conservation since the beginning of the project (indeed for a very long time, through the traditional eating-taboo), and with the awareness campaigns of the NGO, even local authorities are now aware of the bonobo protected forests.
National status:
To avoid the exclusion of the initiators of community-based conservation in this area, MMT wants to use article 22 of the Congolese forestry code permitting the creation of "community forests". This article was first designed for the artisanal logging authorizing local exploitation managed by local people but MMT wants to use this way to create community forests for conservation. Since 2002, this article's legislation has not been implemented, but recently (August 2 nd , 2014) this legislation was implemented by the Congolese Prime Minister. A delegation of the Ministry of Environment, Conservation, Nature and Tourism travelled to the MMT area in July 2014 to assess the local involvement in conservation, and the procedure is pending, because there is a need to clarify the law before creating these local community forests. Several authors had advocated the importance of this article for improving the possibilities of forest community management in the DRC [36] .
International institutions:
As we have seen before, since 2005, MMT had several international partners. In 2012, the support of IUCN, via the Fonds Français pour l'Environnement Mondial (FFEM), was an important step to confirm the credibility of the local NGO opposite national and international institutions. They supported the lobbying for the formalization of local community forests through article 22 of the forestry code and also supported MMT in its actions for alternative activities and awareness campaigns. In 2014 MMT was recognized as an innovative conservation project and in November 2014, its president was invited to the Congress Park in Sydney (Australia). This international credibility was also observed in the cases of Kokolopori and Tayna.
In summary, for several years, the boundaries and rules inside protected forests were not fixed but villagers claimed protected areas. Since 2013, although protected forests areas were clearly determined by villages, rules inside are not entirely clear. This dynamic highlights the slow process in the area, with a comprehensive approach, i.e. rules are not imposed on local people but they are chosen step by step according to their knowledge, their needs and the influence of the different partners. In comparison with previous examples, it seems that the decision for boundaries is quite similar, fixed by participatory mapping with the agreement of local people. However, the choice for the type of protection is different. Contrary to the other examples of communitybased conservation projects, where the protected area is finally a reserve defined as community-based conservation but under the supervision of the ICCN, and human activities are forbidden (hunting and all activities degrading the habitat), villagers have chosen the rules in their protected forests according to their knowledge. Although it could be a problem because of a lack of regulation, villagers are at the origin of these rules, which could facilitate their compliance with them. Table  3 summarizes the characteristics of the different community-based conservation project for great apes in the DRC.
A new step in the self-determination of local people in the DRC?
The self-determination of local people is a critical point in the community-based conservation debate. Indeed, as for the association of conservation and development goal problems, some communitybased conservation projects are not based on local self-determination but are promoted by national or international institutions (through local development means). This study case could be a new step in the self-determination of local people for conservation in the DRC. Indeed, with national parks, there was no consultation of local people, and in reserves, there was an important influence of international NGOs or scientific projects with little involvement of local people in the decision-making process [21, 22] . In the case of MMT, there were neither scientists nor conservationists at the beginning of the project. Obviously, all partners (fund providers, scientists, collaborators) have had an influence in the progress of the process but MMT has kept its specificity and its independence. The president of MMT has identified bonobos as a flagship species for both local people (customary laws) and for the international community. Bonobo conservation and research, including census and information on their range, were used as a motor of development to reach development goals but also to upgrade local customs. Since the beginning of the project, there have been very few conflicts between MMT and local people because they founded MMT themselves and they are very well settled in the area.
The design of the protected area is also an evidence of a new step in self-determination. Indeed, local people themselves have fixed boundaries and rules inside protected forests. In this habitat conformation, and human presence in savannas, they have created what is the beginning of a protected area network (with some human activities allowed), linked by corridors. It seems to be a good alternative in this forest-savanna mosaic habitat with an overlap between human and bonobo habitat uses. Finally, they want to maintain their selfdetermination by the creation of community forest, based on article 22. In case of the procedure's success, local people will really be recognized as responsible in the management and the governance of the local community forests, which would be an important step in the recognition of their self-determination. Obviously, they will always work in collaboration with the Congolese government and the competent institutions (especially ICCN), but with this status, the protected lands will not be gazetted as "classified forests". For now, there is no protected forest really managed by local people in the DRC [37] whereas decentralized management is one of the goals of the DRC's constitution (2006) . This system of management could permit to return to the traditional system that existed before colonization and it seems to be an interesting alternative way to manage the fauna and flora biodiversity of the DRC [38] .
Limits and perspectives of the MMT project
Mixing conservation and development: Several authors have highlighted a problem in the community-based conservation projects: they are under the management of international or national institutions, local development is not a major goal but is just a means to reach conservation goals and there is a gap between theory and realities as regards the local involvement in management and the decision-making process [23] [24] [25] 39] . For Berkes [40] , there is no sense for conservation without land use for local people (except in the case of sacred sites or species taboos) because they are excluded from their lands and their responsibility for land management.
On the other hand, one of the main criticisms of community- based conservation projects from some conservationist practitioners is the inefficiency of this kind of project to reach conservation goals. Conservation and local development goals cannot be reached at the same time because it leads to the dissatisfaction of local people and no significant results in conservation [10] . Local people are only concerned by development goals and are not really involved in conservation goals, which leads to a loss of local biodiversity [41] . In the case of MMT, the starting point was the local ascertainment of the decrease of natural resources and a will for local development. Bonobo conservation was identified as a means of local development for two reasons: local custom laws protect the species and internationally bonobo are a flagship and an endangered species, which was identified as a potential motor for local development. The main difficulty at this local scale is governance and the capacity of coordination of actions between each village because there is no eco-guard and the project is based on mutual trust. However, there is an important investment in conservation. Indeed, local trackers entered the forest voluntarily for several years before being given a job thanks to several partners. Local people are also involved to avoid bonobo poaching and habitat degradation as it was done during the illegal timber exploitation in this region.
Moreover, in general, no quantitative evaluation of the effect of the conservation (for instance an increase in wildlife populations) is available in these community-based conservation projects [8, 42] . The Tayna Reserve is a good example of the opposite. Indeed, one of the founders was an ICCN agent and, in 2001 they made transects run to collect evidence of mammals. In 2005 and 2006 they ran the same transects and showed a significant increase in the rate of evidence of gorillas, chimpanzees and elephants [38] . In the case of MMT, this process takes more time because the local people were not trained and all the process evolved in a collaborative and progressive way. One of the main weaknesses is the lack of quantitative evaluation of the project according to biodiversity conservation. This needs to be improved, and recently (2014), a scientific committee was created gathering MMT members and partners with scientific, conservation and development skills, to strengthen local capacity and develop the project. The objective is to have a protocol at each site allowing a better monitoring of bonobo and monkey presence and human activities in the local community forest. Thus, year by year, quantitative data will be available to assess the conservation effort. From that, awareness will be improved according to each site's specificities. Before considering an increase in biodiversity to evaluate the MMT conservation project, we have to focus first on the stabilization of the bonobo population and local development projects to keep the strong link existing between local people and this project.
Stability and fragility of the MMT project
The sustainability of this innovative initiative of bonobo conservation depends on the involvement of local people. Changes in local perception and practices about conservation can lead to the failure of this project. On the other hand, even when local people are not included in conservation projects, their acceptance or not of the project has important consequences on its success. In the Luo Scientific Reserve, local people have changed their way of life because of human migration and mixing between ethnic groups. They don't respect the protected areas and there are some conflicts between local people and conservationists/scientists [20] . Nowadays, we cannot predict the evolution of protected areas in the MMT area but several parameters give us information to assess this evolution. MMT has been running awareness campaigns for 14 years, and whereas at the beginning some villagers did not believe the importance of bonobo conservation for their local development, they are now aware that bonobo conservation can lead to a better well-being for the local people. Several local development projects are underway and local people are now convinced by the success of bonobo conservation to help them to reach development goals. There is a strong pride of local people to have succeeded in the first step of this project, they now have credibility and legitimacy in the world of ape conservation. The feeling of pride is often felt by villagers because in this region visitors (partners, students, researchers) from different countries come only in this area to see bonobos and the work of MMT whereas there are no visitor elsewhere in this Territory. In 2013, during the 26 th congress of the Francophone Society of Primatology, 36 participants travelled also in the area (in three trips), which was an important step for local communities as an experiment of eco-tourism. MMT members are also invited to present their project in international congresses (MMT president and coordinators) or workshops (local trackers of several sites and field coordinators). Moreover, a national TV channel (Environews, RTNC2) produced documentary on this initiative. In addition to the awareness raised by MMT and its partners, local initiatives use traditional music and theater to spread information on bonobo conservation and local traditional customs on bonobo status.
The small scale of the project, with a progressive evolution by trial and error is a positive point for its effectiveness and sustainable success [8] . Moreover, the internal target motivators for conservation (the bonobo as a traditional eating-taboo and the bonobo as a motor of development) are also a positive point for the long-term durability of the project [11] . However, there is a lack of coordination and a need to strengthen local capacities. In 2015, a workshop was organized with the IUCN and the NGO Well-Grounded in order to improve it. As in the Kokolopori project, there is collaboration between local people, scientists, and conservation and development NGOs. However, in the case of MMT, it seems that the local NGO has kept its independency from bigger NGOs. Dialogue between these actors is necessary in order to adapt strategies according to context evolution [43] . In the near future, eco-tourism will probably begin. The site is probably the best shaped for ecotourism due to its proximity to Kinshasa, and the relative ease of access. It is an important project, one of the first goals of the creation of local community forests, and all partners collaborate to avoid disasters like disease transmission from humans to habituated bonobos or the destabilization of the area because of differences in the redistribution of benefits. The scientific committee was also created for this goal. Concerning eco-tourism, the redistribution of potential benefits is not still formalized, it needs the involvement of the national authorities, which is in process at the same time as the formalization of the local community forests. Thus, it will be critical in the future to better study relationships between the different stakeholders and to monitor the conditions for the first eco-tourists and the redistribution of benefits. Indeed, eco-tourism can create important benefits but in many places the sharing poses problems and causes frustration for local people [44] .
A potential network of local community forests as an alternative to classic network of protected areas?
More and more villages are contacting MMT to be a part of the project and there is a possibility to create a network of local community protected areas. This would be a very important step for bonobo conservation in this region, where the human presence is important with a fragmented habitat (forest-savanna mosaic). Kawamoto et al. [45] have shown that bonobo populations from the west of the distribution area were relatively isolated from the central population.
Raising awareness over large areas could permit to decrease bonobo poaching in the region and broaden the local community forests network. The most important step for the future is the legalization of protected areas as community forests with the implementation of article 22 of the forestry code. If the procedure succeeds, the process should be facilitated for other villages. Further studies on the consequences of this project are in process to understand how the MMT project modifies local perceptions and practices [17] , but also to deeply analyze the relationships between stakeholders.
Conclusion
This study case is an innovative approach for primate conservation in the DRC, mixing conservation and local development goals. Local people are at the initiative of the project and the development of partnerships with several institutions including scientific and conservation organizations has permitted to increase local knowledge and capacities in management and governance. They have reached a high level in self-determination and are deeply committed to this project, for both goals: conservation and development. This initiative has also been taken as an example in other villages and the result could be a network of community conservation forests. This study case could bring a new blueprint between development and conservation goals in the DRC, based on the involvement of local people themselves and the credibility acquired over time face to local, national and international institutions. For now, the long-term success of the project is not assured, as for all conservation projects, but this is a real hope for bonobo conservation in this region of the distribution area. Finally, it would be necessary to have more descriptions of the context of emergence and management of the community-based conservation projects in order to gather the initiatives and improve the involvement of local people in the management of these areas.
